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Prices of Public Stock,
Philadelphia, Octobm &:?

Par amoun
a JbareEight per cent, (lock?loß per cent.

Si* per cent, and ?

Navy ditto j 87 l-»ori7y6p.io/
Deferred 6 per cent 861-4 17/?
Three percent. 53 j.j 1 q/"8
S l-t per cent. 85 17/
4 I-i per cent. none at market
BANK United States, 35 p. cent advan. "\

Pcnnfylvania, j 1 ditto /
??N.America 51 ditto f 4 eo
InfuranceCa

North America 11 als per cent. 7 ,
below par?nominal j 10 ?Turnpike ? 15® a »6o dolls. 100 1Schuylkill Bridge - - - par 10 '

Water Loan, dolls. 100
Land Warrants dolls. 100 acres nom. 1
St. Augujlinc Church Lottery TicLeti, 9 Julian \

EXCHANGE.
On London at 60 days 71 a 7%hOnAmfterdam, do 39 a4O cetit-0

[per Florin >
On Hamburgh do 36 a37 cents \

[per Mark Bancs"^
Rates ofForeign Coins and Curren-
rencies in tbe United States?per
act of Congresfor payment of Du-
ties.

Englifli pound sterling 4 44
lri(h do do 4 10 /
Dutch F1 rin or GuiU'er o 40 (
Hamburgh Mark Banco a 33 I 3_)

Dolls. Cts.

|C?* The fubfcribei-' having frequently
lieard complaints of the want of accuracy in
tbeprice current ofpublic sloci, has conclud-
ed to furnifh the Gazette of the UnitedStates,
occasionally (if called for) with what may in
his opinion be corjfidered the Market Prices
of Stock, and the Rates of Exchange.

M. M'CONNELL,
Cbesnut street, jVo. 143.

COMMUNICATION.

The Tragedy of " Pizarrt" with " The
Horse and tbe IVidowV was performed to a
very crouded audience, on lafl Wednesday
Evening.

Mrs. Merry in Elvira, fully displayed
those abilities of which she is so completely
miftrels. In the scene where she enters, ex-
pefting to find Piaarro (lain by the hand of
Holla, and he is presented to her afloniflied
eyes, alive ! dildaining to (hrink frotn the
fate which awaits her, in what language does
flie reproach tbe tyrant tor seducing her from
the abode of innocence and peace. They
must be devoid of le-rrfihilrty, who could lis-
ten to her tale, unmoved. ?

Miss E IVfstraj's performance of Cora,
gave general fatisfaflion ; feut some of the
fcenej require greater energy of voice, thitn
this lady is pafiefled of, particularly where
/he demands hei husband, after the return
from battle.

Great n»oft liis power? bf who would at-
tempt to vie with Mr. Co'per in the charac-
ter of «« Rolla." In such chr.radters hit un-
demanding rs ft> coriefl, he " suits the ac-
tion to the word ; and the word to the ac-
tion."

We were sorry to fee Mr. Tt'arren lo de-
ficient in fecnes whrreall his abilities /hould
have been called into adVion, particularly
where Elvira reproaches him as ;he feducet-
of her innocence. He (lands and liftcns as
he would do to a qommon conversation,
quite unmoved. His next performance bf
Pizairo, we hope will be far superior.

What could induce Mr. Wignell to give
the part of Ataliba to Mr. Wood ; not to be
better performed we are certain. Such as
bim " who for the inoft pari aie capable of
nothing hut inexplicable dumb ftn>w, and
roife,*" should never have c.'iarad>ers like
Ataliba committed to their care. We (h-ill
be happy to fee Mr. Wignell rcfume it, the
next time Pizarro is performed.

As to Mr. Coin's Alonzc, let him " re-
lerm it altogether." ,

WASHINGTON.
From tit London Morning Chronicle,

Aug. 9.
The following extrafl of an unpublilked

letter of Gen. Wafbinton, to his nephew at
Mount Vernon, while he hirnfelf was with
the army, places, the character of that excel-
lent roah in a very amiable point of view :

Ntvember 26, *775.
" I.ET the hospitality of the house, with

refpett to the poor, be kept up. Let no one
go hungry sway. If any of this kind of
people fliould be in want of corn, supply
their neceflities, prov/ided it does not en-
courage them in idlencfs. I have 110 ob-
jeflion to your giving my money in' chari-

ty, when ytiu think it welt beQowed* What
I mean by having no objeflion is, that it is
my desire that it (hnuld be done. Y<ui are
to consider, that, neither myfelf nor wife
are now in the way to do thcfe good of-
fices , G. W."

AM ACQPIStTinn
To Captain DUANR's Corps.

Yesterday arrived here the Engiifli brig
Flora with 140 palfengersfrom Londonderry.
She wasboynd to Philadelphia, but put in
here on account of adverse weather. She
has besides, some linens intended for the
Philadelphia market. The recruits itisfaid,
are to remain here under the tuition of a
Drill Serjeant, till ordered to march for
Head-quarters, at Philadelphia.

[ New-York Gazette.

William French,
No. 48,

South Front-street,
HAS JUST RECEIVED,

By the Peunfylvania, captain York, from
London,

An extensive and elegant assortment of
Fertile 24 hours preceding Wednesday LONDON SUPERFINE

HiorijiriK at fun-rife, there were 14 deaths Broadcloths and CatlimereS.
in Baltimoreand its vicinity. j ©&»)\u25a0?»? ~s 4vr.

THE NUN,-A C/.XTAU.
lytpiT/iTI V *?

Of Constancy holy, Impends tell
The fofteft fifier qrthe ceH,
None fif»i to h-av'tn so fw.eet a cry,.
Or roli'd at VTafs so bright an eye.
No wanton taint her .bofym knew,
Iler hour.* in heavenly vision flew, \u25baHer knees were worn with midnight pfayei'fj
And thus flie breath'd divlneftairsi

Air.
In hallow'd walks and awful cells,

Secluded from the light and vainj
The chafle eyed Maid wirti virtue dwells,'

And folitnde and fileoce reign.
The waaton's voice is he'ar*.d_uot here,

To heaven the facr?d pile belongs j
Each wall returns the whifper'd prayer,

And echoes but to holy songs.

I WINCHESTER, (Virg.) Oiloher u
j Yelterday morning upwards of one liun-
j dred recruits for the. 3d U. S. Regiment of

1 infantry, marched from their encampment
i near this town for Pittfburg, under the com-I mand of Major Cafs. .

A, company of artillery from Harper's
Ferry, which arrived here Sunday, and

' I whith, it was said,, were to march yvith the
troopscommanded by Major Cafs, received
cuunier orders .on M.onday morning, and on
Tuesday marched back to their cantonment
at the Ferry.

, UNION, (Penn.) Oftober 17.
Arrived in this place,on Wednesday hft,

a detachment of about 140 Federal Troops,from Winchefler, tinder the commanfl of ma-
jorCafs- They are encamped in the Grove
out of town, fram whence they will march
to Pittiburgh.

Rfcitativr.
Alas ! that pamper'd Monks should dare
Intrude where fai.ited veflals are !
Ah, Francis, Francis, well I weet,
Those holy looks are all deceit,
With shame the muse proloDga her tale,
The Priest wis young?the Nun was frail,
Devotion faulter'd on her tongue,
Love tun'd her voice, and thus (he sung.

Air.
Alas, how deluded was I,

To fancy delights as I did.
With maidens at midnight to figb

And love, the fweef paflion, forbid !
O, father, my follies forgive,

And still to ahfolve me be rvigh ;
Your lellons have taught me to liv«,

Come teach me, O, teach me to die.
To her arms in a rapture, he sprung,

Herbol'om, half naked, met his iTransported in Silence flie hung,
Am) melted awayat each kiss.

Oh, lather, expiring (he cry'd,
With rapture I yield up my breath j

Ah, daughter, he fondlyreply'd,
The righteous find comfort in Death.

Gazette Marine Lift,

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA.

ARRIVED, days
Brig Mary, Burk, St. Übes 59

Salt?J. H. Brown
Schr. Mary, Bryant, Norfolk 7Rum, fait, &c. ?J. Leamy

Swiftfuae, Sharer, Gonaires 18
Cotton & Coffee.

Polly and Nancy, Gray, N.Carolina 16
Wheat?to Captain

Washington, Flower, do. 16
Ditto and StavesHunter, Geram, Halifax u
Filh?to

SloopSally, Winott, Norfolk 4
Lumber

Nancy, Johnson, do. j
do.

Nancy, Wodlom, do. 3do.
Freedona, Story. do. 3

do.
Friendship, Brown, New Orleans 45Tobacco?J. B. Evans

Left it New Orleans the following vessels, viz.
Ship Waftington, Davis, of Philadelphia

Fame, Guthridge, of Mew York

THE COQUETTE'S JOURNAL.
Leflured by Ha and Ma o'er nigkt,
Monday at ten quiet vex'd and jeadous,
Refolv'd infuttjje to be right, ,
And never li(le,n to the fellows ;
Stitch'd half a wrist band, read the text,Recciv'd a note from Mrs. Racket ;
I hate the gypfey, (he fat next
All church time to sweet Captain Clackit.
7ucfday get scolded, did not cart,
The toast was cold 'twas part eleven ;
I dreamt the Captain through the air
On Cupid's winjfs bore me to heayen ;
Pouted and dined, dressed, looked di»iae,
Masle an excuse got Ma to back it;
Went to the play, what jay was mine!
Talk'd loud, and laugh'd with Captain Clackit.
I'/idntfday came down, no lark so gay,
The girl's quite alter'd, quoth my mother,
Cried Dad, I recollect the day,
When, dearest, tb(\u wert filch another,
Danced, drew a landscape, fkmmed a playFn the paper, read that widow Flacket
To Gretna Green had run away
TJie forward minx with Captaiu CUcket.
Thurflav fell sick ; poor foul, fte'll die ;
Five d<>slor« came with len -thened facts ;Each felt my puife; ah me, cried I,
Are these my piMrnifed loves and graces,
Friday grew worse ; cried Ma, in pain,
Our day was fair, h;aven do uot black it ;Where's your complaint, Love? Inmy brain,
What (hall I give yon ??Captain CWtket.
Early next morn, a noflrum came
Worth all tlieir cordials, balms and fpicet;A letter?lhadbeeuto blame; ,
The Captain's truth brought oil a crifi-,
Sunday, for fear of m ire delays
OF a few cloaths I made a packet
Ana Mondayniorn ftept in a chaift*,
And tun away with Ciptain Clicket.

Aflive, , of Baltimore
Brig Sophia, Arnold, of Philadelphia
Sthr. Montezuma, , of Baltimore

Peggy, Coffin, of Philadelphia
Captain Brown, fpokein the river Mifliffippj

the following vessels bound to N. Orleans : '
Ship Peggy, Fregir, of New York

Terrific, Brown, of Philadelphia
out thrty-twodays

SloopDependence,Churnfides, of Philadelphia
From the Havamia

Ship Cleopatra, Nayior, from Mocha, is be
low.

Ship Philadelphia, Parsons, of this port, has
arrived at Leghorn, from Pahrmo, and was 10
fail (torn hence about the »oth September.

Ship Adlive, M'Dougal, of and for thi? port,
was to leave the Thames about aodi Septem-
ber.

Sloop Friendship, Captain Brown, failed
from New Orletns in company with the brig
Samuel, Edwards, of Philadelphia, bound to.
the Huranna.

Left at New Orleans, (loop William, Bird-
fall, from llavanna to Philadelphia, has put
ia<o Cliarlefton in diflrefs, fifteen days out from
Havanna.

On a beautifulyouth, Jlruck blind by light- Schr. Nancy, Ford, fiom Port Republicain,
is below.ntng.

Imitated from the Spanish.
Sure it was by providence defign'd

Rather in pity than in hate
That he (honld be like Cupid blind

To five him lrom NarcifTus' fate.

Sloop Sea-Flower, Shirer from do is below
A priz schooner, name unknown is below.
Ship Cleopatra, Taylor,from Moaca is
Brig Fame, Tabut, from hence, I.as arrived

at New-Orleans.
Ship General Walhington, Divip, of this

port, failed rrem New-Orleans for Liverpool,
24th of September last.

The brig Venus, Reynold?, in the gale of
Sonday latt (tarried ess the pilot ; anuther brig
loit both anchors and cables.

Original F.pitapb on a profJfor, noted forbis skill tn science of mathematics and
numbers.
In jtuadrilatural bo* here lies

Poor W i 's torpid clay ;

By calculation sure to r>fe
At the great Reckoning day.

BOSTON, Oilober 14.
ARRIVED, days

Schr. Margery, Cole, Liverpool
Schr. Hannah, Weld, Tortola 15

Oflober 9, on George's Banks, spoke the
Experiment, Barns, of Boston, from Portland
for Jamaica, ail well.

Same day, (hip Reliance, Webber, Ruflia,
forty-three djys from ElUnetir Left at the
latter place, (hip George and Mary, of Provi-
dence, from Ruflia. avd (hip Fyur Sifters, of
Uofton. Oflobers, latitude 45. longitud« 51,
fohooner Walhir.gton, from Boston for Cnwes
October 12, latitude 42, io, longitude65, 30,
(poke fh : p William, 73 days from Ruflia for
Newburypnrt.

Same day, schooner Sophia, Roberts, Cape
Francois, 25 days Left brig Union, of New-
buryport ; William of llofton; to fail in ten
days; fcto ncr Two Brothers of Boston.

Sime day, f. lioonerlndnftry, Roundy, Rus-
sia 64 days

Same day, fch'oner Commerce, Hal!, Rot-
terdam, via St. Johxs, N. S ' to wKirh latter
place (he was sent by a Brit'.lh cruizcr, veflel
cleared, cargo detained.

Same day, fchnoner Aflive, Holbrook, Gi-
on, Spain, 44 days Spoke brig Poily, of
Marblchead, Captain Gardner, from Halifax
for Bi'lboa.

MARRIED] ?Lad evening,by the Rev.
Mr. Janeway Mr. JohnThoMson, to Miss
Elizabeth Willdey, both of this City.

CENSUS, of
Northampton, 2 188 ; increase in 10 years,
562. Ha field, 810 j increase c.j, Wefl-
hanipt6n, 756 ; increaTr, 73. Cheflerfield,
1327 ; increase, 144.

To the Members of the Legiilature of
New-Jersey.

ELECTORS in y >ur State, are chcfen by
you in joiiit-ineecing. By another aft, paf-
fcd, 31ft of Ottuber '96, it is expressly de-
clared, that they, (the Electors) " shall be
appointed on the thirtyfourth day, pre-
ceding the firft Wednefdjy in December"?
that day, will be the 30th of this month.
You are to meet, by your Constitution,
the 28th. Your friends have been uncom-
monly active?no trouble, no expence
have they avoided, to secure your eledtion.
Let them hear, tbatytu are not
inattentive, to an all important duty. Be
at Trenton, the Monday before. Besides
choosing your Speaker and other officers,
you have to effedt, what they, for fix months
pad, have been so anxiously labaring for,
to wit, the choice of ele£tors

f for New-
Jersey, who will vote for John and
Charles Cotofworth Pinckney.

Ship Fanny, of Newburyport, from Boston,
for St. Sebastians, was spoken September 23,
longitude At.

Sloop Little Sam, ofPhiladelph'a, was aban-
doned at sea, and the crew received on board
(hip Favourite, of Nantucket.

The Flora, from Hamburg, for Vera Cruz,
is sent into Jamaica. The Dauphin failed from
London for Charleston, July 24* bad cot ar-
rived September J4.

NEW YORK, Oaobsr it.
AKKIViiD, days

Prig Pegaflus, Williams, G'ensda 10
Hinter, Hughes, N Orleans 17

Schr- SltiTolft, Treal, Norfolk a
I yndermai, Sternu'r, St. Thomas 14
Lydia, Latten, do. 14
Grand Tyeer, Pennell, Virginia a
Agnes, Wood, do. a
Union, Atnon, Richmond 7

sloop Harriet, Parry, Virginia a
Eagle, Anderfon, Richmond 8

M'OVE ON.
October 2 1st.

Baltimore and New York Mail
Stage Office

IS removed from No. 13 South Fourth street, to
No. 18 South Third street.

An Office for those flakes is also kept at tar
Hardy's Inn, No. 98 Market street.

General Poll Office, April 18.

\u25a0 I ..J
The (hip Peggy, cjpuln Braiter, i. irtiwedat New Orltini.

I Tfce bcig PepiTus arrived here yesterday in
2.1 days from Orefiada. In lat 3j, ,*Oj lonfo?i
7V J4» fell in wi'h the wreck of a (loop, hetfdeck blown up, her stern (t«ve in, and her bow-sprit flauding ; took ont two small anchors, be-ing all that could be fj"nd suppose flae hail
been boarded by lome veflel before,

CLEARED, : '

Brig Elizabeth, WHliamt, Leghorn ! fcbr.Clara, Thomas, Demarara.
Ship Cleopatra, Waierinaa, hij arrived atNew-Orleansafter a passage of 71 days?Bri<

Little Sarah, brig Union, and the (hip Peggy,has arrivedat fame place. \u25a0ShipDauphin, has arrived at Madeira. ?
The (hip Flora. Oflober 6, in lat. 41, long.

ST, fooke the (hip Polly, 5 days from Boltonfor Liverp- oKyiith, in lat. 43, long. 61, 50.the ffiip William, 11 weeks from
for Newburyport ; 14th, a fchoonar with hr-from New-Haven for Martinique. The Juiho, Luke, had failed from Derry for Liverpool
and Norfolk.

American prod»ce at Ft. Barthslomewj to-lerable?Sugar 9 dollars a barrel, and Salt onedollar a barrel.
The Glory nf t*e Seas, D f Vol, belongs toJohn Juhed, having bein pu chafed for 900dollars., She was fame time since captured bythe Maryland from the Frencn?is a Pnrtuguefebuilt vessel. Oft 18. offthe. Capesof the De-laware, in io fathoms water was boarded by:the Pheasant sloop of wai?called her a goodprbre, bnt was not worth fending in.

BALTIMORE, Oftoberzi.
Arrived

Schr Camden, Richarefon? 2 days Leg-
horn. Ship Diana, ofBofton,capt. Thomasj
failed with us for Barcelona.
Left there there the fallowing American vet-

:els.
Ship Ardent, ??,

Brij Two Betfie, Allen,
Ship Brutus, Salem

Thorna? KviflVU, Jackson, BofleiV
And 5 or 6 others that arrived the day

we failed, whose names we did net learn,
Spske the fthooner Trio, capt Selby, of Bos-
ton, bound to and in fight of Leghorn.

I he flnp Union, of Boston, arid a Dutchbrig, are in the river.

Baltimore
do.

CHARLESTON, Oaober 8,

We nnderftsnd, that a Sloop, tlie property
of Captain Addifon, which failed from Geo,
Town on Sunday moring Lft, loft, in the
storm on that day,fher mad and fails off CapeRoman ; thence drifted aflioie on Edifto Isl-and where both veflel and cargo were loft.The matter, (Captain Crofs> and a Mr.
Tliomfon, of Georgetown, we are sorry toadd penthed. The crew, compofod of ne-
groes, were saved.

Arrived the ship Minerva, Elford, Lon-don, 62 days ; ftiip Northean Liberties. Mc
Call, New-York, 12 days ; schooner Thom-
as & Sally, Cortlett, Mantazies 14 d iys.
Extr.ift from the bg book of he ftlip Sally,

captain Campbell from Liverpool
Parted company with the flilp Montezu-

ma, capt, Thomas Morgan, off the Banksiof Newfoundland, on the 6:h of Septem-
ber-

O" the 9th had a very beavy gale of
wind?and on the 17th, in lat 40, 34, had a
very severe gale of wind from tbes. s. Tv
and w. w w.

Sept. 4. In lat 43 30, long 48, spoke
the ship Fliz-t,capt. Perry, from Norfolk, in
company with the Cumberland and Triton
Planter, out 21 ddyj.

Arrived Sclir Sally, Tuttle, Havanna, 12
days ; brig- Peggy, Drum-ond, Machias,
Massachusetts, 14 days ; fchr, Miners,
Hughes 9 d.ys j brig Penman, Lemon,
NafTiUi, 12 d.iys ; flonp Lydla, Johid'on,
Havanna, ai days.

§C7** An adjourned meeting of the Jour-neymen Printers ot" Philadelphia, will be held
at the Schqol-Houfe, corner Chefnut and
fe.T*nth.(t'reets, to-morrow evening at fix
o'clock precisely. General attendance is re-
queued.

October 24tb 1800.

For Sale, ?%.
By JOHN CLIFFTON, Junr.

No. 80,
Szvanson street, Soutliujri,

,T! e following

India Goods,
viz.

»oo pieces Goldhcad Mdmooriiss
100 do Bonnahead do
500 do Jaialpoer Sawns

95 do Chandefconna Nanfook
75 do do Haw^hsrchiefa

?pi do Burbhoon Gurrahs
odlobcr « 4 tuthfaim

To Creditors.
AT a county court of common plea«, held at

Uriin town, for the county of Fayette, the fe»
cond Monday of September, in the year of cur
Lord one thousand eight hnndred, before the
honorable Alexander Addifon, Efq Prtlident of
the fame court.

ON the petition of Thomas Pew, an insolvent
debtor, prayiDg the benffit of the a<st of

f ffcmbly, faffed the f( urth day of April one
thousand fevm hundred and ninety-eight, forth#
relief ofinsolvent debtors The Court appoints
the freend Monday of December next te hear the
petitioner and his creditor?, and orders that he
give his creditors notice thereof by a publication
for three fucc?flive weeks in the bayette Gazette,
and in the United {States Gazette, printed at Phi-
ladelphia, the last ofwhich publication shall be at
least three weeks before the day ol hearing.

By the Court.
ephraim pougi.as,

pruhor.o arj.
'' ' 1 ' ' - » i in*

Wanted Immediately,
AN ACTIVE,

HONEST MAN?to carry thf Osze'te of
the United States. He tr.uft be weilac*

quairtedwith theCity^
October ai.

TO MERCHANTS.
Bourdeaux. Aujufl 2, ISOO.

You wil! plral'c to r.bferve that in future
all bills of exchange drawn 011 this country,
will lose nearly 2 percent, if fptrcified in lit-
res tournois ; they nuift be dwwn in francs,
instead of livrcs,

On Wednesday evening I»ft,a deputation
of the Conftaliles ot tlie City of Philadelphia
waited upon Robert Wharton, Esquire,
and prefcjiu'il an addr-fs, of which the fol-
lowing is a coppy. WV feel a pleasure in
communicating-to our readers this addition-
al evidence of the worth of our hte May-
or.

To ROBERT WHARTON, Esquire,
Late Mayok of the City ofPhiladelphia.

SHI,
Wh'lc we leave it to your fellow citizens

duly to appreciate and applaudyour vigilance,
independenceand ulefulnefs, during your cx-
ercife of the office of Mayor of this city,
we are impelled'hy f. aliments of gratitude 8c
relpedt to adJreis you on youi withdrawing
troni that important (lation.

Having been, in I'ome degree, conriefled
with you in the of your of-
fice, we cannot forbear to give our testimony
ot the dignity and impartiality with
which you have filled it ; to acknowledge
your uniform kindncis and politeness to us
in our official intercourle, and to express
the regret we feel on your retirement.

Reaeive our cordial thanks for the wholecourse of your condudl towards us ; our
sincere aflurance of personal eftefm ; and
our wiflies that you may ever find that prof-
perty and happiness which your private vir-
tues' as well as public services, mod justly
deserve. In you we have always found a
protet\«)r in the performance of our duty,
and an a£live, refolutc assistant when diffi-
culty or danger, required your fnppoit.

(Signed)
Frederick Burkart, of S. Mulberry Ward,
John Wilson, North do.
John Stovers, Chefnut do.
Thomas Durnell, Niw-Market do.
George Gafs, South do.
Thomas Evens, Walnut do.
Benjamin Griffiths, High-street do.
Conrsol Seyfert,* L'r. Delaware do.
Jacob Fagundes, Locufl do.
Peter Hazelton, N. Mulberry do.
John Clark, Dock do.
Richard Hunt, Middle do..
Benjamin Rogers U'r Delaware do.
Charles Preec*. Cedar

To which the Mayor was pleafcd to re-
turn the following answer :

Philadelphia,
o£lober3 2, 1800.'

To tie Constablescf tbe city of Philadelphia
Gentlkmen,

I This evening received, by the hands of
your committee, your very friendly addicfs,
peculiarly grateful to my feelings, when I
consider it as coming frem men, who have
W «i opportunity, bv their official ap-
pointments, of judging of niy demeanor in
the discharge of the important duties ne-
ceflarily attached to the office from which
I have just retired. On accepting of it, I
was fully resolved, that ftridt impartiality
(as far as I was capable) should be prurfued :

and to hear from you that my conduft has
corresponded with that resolution is highly
acceptable, and will add to the pleasure
which I hope to experience in a more retir-
ed situation in life. It was ltecefTiry, in
order to discharge the trust rtpofed in me,
to put the laws and ordinances into execu-
tion for the well government of the city ;

and it would he injustice not to fay, th.it,
upon all occasions, I have found you ruady
and wiling to co-operate in so ufeful a work.
With finrere pleasure I shall often reflect on
the friendly attention shewn by you, and
the harmony which prevailed between us in
our official intercourse.

That health and j rofperity may attend
you, in your walk though life, is the sin-
cere wish of your friend-

ROBERT WHARTON.

Exhibit list of African trade to the port ofKingston for thefur last months.
APRIL.

Veflels Names County No of slaves
Ship Elizabeth Old Calibar 4^o

John Gold Goad 361Yonng William, Bonny $79
Adrians Whydah 294Resource Angola 339

MAY.
Mentor Bonny 590Penelope Angola 361

JUNE. j,
SirChs. Hamilton do. 448James Bonny 165Duke ofClarence do. 780Vanguard do. 273

JULY.Alexander do. 310Royal Edward do. ,34.1
Minerva New Calabar 242Mary Angola 402
Allifon d>. 289John Bull Bonny 'ss°

Tot»l 6794

do.


